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Group Accident Insurance 
Offered To GHS Students

F or the firs t time in the history 
of G. H. S. the students and 
teachers are offered a plan if in
surance covering accidents oc
curring out of school ativities. 
Pilot Life Insurane Company of 
Greensboro has offered such a 
plan. The Insurance will cost 
the nominal am ount of $0.75 per 
individual per year.

This policy covering students 
and teachers provides benefits for 
accidental injuries arising out of 
school activities and travel to 
and from  school. The only ex
clusions are interscholastic foot
ball and basketball. All other 
form s of athletics and school ac
tivities are  covered.

The medical and dental ex
pense benefits covering medical, 
hospital, or surgical expense are:

Maximum allowance $500.00 
per person. Maximum dental 
allowance $50,000 per person.

F o r accidental death and dis 
m em berm ent for loss of life $1,- 
000.00. Both hands, both feet, or 
sight of both eyes, $1,000.00. 
Sight of one eye and lost of one 
hand or one foot, $500.00. Loss of 
sight of one eye and one foot or 
one hand $1,000.00.

The benefits will be provided 
under and subjected to all the 
term s of the Blanket Scholastic 
Accident Insurance Policy issued 
by the Pilot Life Insurane Com
pany of Greensboro, N orth Caro
lina.

GOLDSBORO 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 1127

PRICE JEWELER
Gifts for Everyone 

W atchmaster Service 
103 East Mulberry

Home Ec. Class 
Presents Ideas

W ant to know wnat to give for 
a  Christm as present? W hat to 
use to decorate a window or the 
front door to add to the yuletide. 
spirit?

Well, you should have gotten 
a few helpful suggestions from 
the exhibit of inexpensive Christ
m as gifts and decorations given 
by Mrs. Clarinda B ritt’s home 
economics classes, on Thursday 
and Friday, December 15 and 16.

The girls had on display a num 
ber of inexpensive gifts which 
can easily be m ade at home in 
your spare time. There were 
several shaggy dogs m ade from 
wool with bu ttons 'fo r eyes, dain
ty party  aprons, cute Coco-Cola 
bottle aprns, dolls made from 
clothespins, dolls made from  bot
tles to be used as doorstops, em 
broidered pillow cases, and even 
rag  dolls for the younger mem
bers on your gift list. i

Some of the decorations includ
ed the decoration for a dining ta 
ble set fo r Christm as dinner, 
w reathes for the window o r front 
door, a decoration for the m an
tle, and decorations for small ta 
bles.

WILSON 

SHOE SERVICE

All Work

Guaranteed

Personalities 
Are Compared

Van Johnson—Metz Bizzell.
Katherine H epburn — Gayle 

Griffin.
Alley Oop—W. D. McRoy, Jr. 
Moonbeam McSwine — Emily 

Wirrick.
Supersonic Sable — Dot Wall.
Ja to—Louise Odom.
W ash Tubbs—Jim m y Bradly..
H enry—George Langston.
L ir Abner—R. L. Gurley.
Penny—B arbara Davis.
Wolf Gal—Joy Creech.
H aw k Gal—R uth 'Edmundson.
Steve Canyon—Conrad Spen

cer.
Hot Rod Happy—Bud Wallace.
Rita H ayworth—Nancy Brid- 

gers.
Dick Tracy—H arry  Scott.
Red Rider—“Moe” Best.

Student Turns 
Poetic In Santa 
Holiday Visions

G. F. Seymour as he retrieves his shoe, thrown by a
prankster onto the ledge of the building. G. F. climbed a near
by tree to get on the ledge, and found it much harder to get
down than  it was to get up.

ODOM MOTOR GO.
Phone 620

Cadillac and Pontiac 
Sales and Service

BERNEY’S LOAN CO.
Phone 2221 201 East Walnut St.

Goldsboro, N. G.

Need Money?-See Berney
BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

Bit Of History 
Of Christmas 
Is Related

Did you know that Christm as 
dates only from  the 4th Century 
as a C hristm as festival general
ly observed although there are 
earlier references to the celebra
tion of the past in some places.

Before Constantine became the 
protector of the church, early 
Christm as worshipf>ed secretly . 
One of the pagan festivals taken 
over and changed to Christian 
feasts by Constantine w as the 
festival of Sol, the unconquer
able son. This celebration was 
adopted by the church as the 
g reatest feast of the year in 
honor of the b irth  of Christ and 
was celebrated in December.

Various dates were firs t chosen 
for the date of C hrist’s b irth  for 
the exact date is not known. In 
the 4th Century, December 25 
was generally adopted. C hrist
mas, which came from  C hrist’s 
Mass, the mass said in honor of 
his birth, has been celebrated on 
this date since.

Germany had the firs t C hrist
m as tree  as early as 1605 which 
was decorated with burning 
candles tha t represented the 
flowers supposed to bloom on 
Christm as Eve.

The custom of hanging m istle
toe comes down from the druids 
who regarded it as a sacred 
plant.'
• The medieval churches related 

the b irth  of Christ in Nativity 
piays and the singing of carols. 

The nam e of Santa Claus

Question Of 
How To Spend 
Holidays Is Up

How I ’m going to spend my 
two weeks vacation:

Betty Jean  Henderson—Stay 
home and repair a broken heart 
or fall in love all over again.

Reba Miller—Visit m y relatives 
in Alabama and Missippii.

Hervey Kornegay—Kill every 
rabbit in Duplin county, sleep 
and eaf.

Conrad Spencer — You don’t 
know, do you

Gene Roberts—Spend it in a 
harem.

H. C. Person—See you all a t 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas, Texas.

Caleb Maddox — Home, eat 
and stay out all the time.

Ted Montague — ‘‘Pikeville.’*
Jesse Ray Mitchell—One week 

bidding farewell, the  o ther in 
Hollywood.

Carlie H innant — Plowing and 
dating Shirley.

Peggy Pittm an—Go way out in 
the country and get plenty of 
sleep,

Elm a W orrell—Sleep!
Jim m y Shum ate — Eat, drink, 

and be mei'ry.
R uth Forehand—Looking lo r a 

red head.

Very late on Christmas Eve I 
wakened from  my sleep.

I  heard a noise upon the roof. 
I t  sounded like reindeer feet. 

I  hastened to the fireplace 
And then  I  looked inside— 

Down the chimney broad and 
black

Came Santa with a slide. 
Hiding behind the settee 

I  spied on old St. Nick.
He filled the stockings one by 

one.
H ere’s what he left N. Frick__

A typewriter, and Jean Mitchell.
She also got one too.

For Dess Page who can use it 
A brand new Ford of blue.

J. Ellis got w hat he desired 
A brother (anymore?)

And a baby grand piano 
For the G.H.S. Harmony Four. 

Faye Parnell got a backscratcher 
And Barbara Harrell, a man. 

Lorraine Pearce got Gordon P.
The cafeteria, a dishpan.

For Jane and Ted Jurkewitch 
They both got a new English 

book.
Christine D. got some new 

clothes
And now she has that “new 

look.”
For Mr. Roberts, who can use it 

A new Journalism  cI e is s .

And for all the G .H .S . boys 
If  they want one, G.H.S. lass. 

The stockings were soon filled 
From  their bottoms to their 

tops
And then old St. Nick left.

He had many, yes. many more 
stops.

And I heard old Santa exclaim 
As he drove fa r  out of sight 

A very M erry Christmas to all 
And to everyone a very good 

night.”

Friendliness Pays
When you walk down the halls 

of GHS, how many people give 
you a  friendly smile and a cheery 
hello?

You may think, “Well, not 
m any” but have you ever stopped 
to think how many you have 
given a  friendly greeting to? 
Next time you walk down the 
halls, remember to give your 
friends a cheery hello and see 
how much happier you will be 
when they re tu rn  it. ._______

comes from  the Dutch for St. 
Nicholas, a kindly bishop of the 
4th Century.

F See the New

Frigldaire
Refrigerators —  Electric Rang^es 

Electric W ater Heaters —  Home Free*ers

EDW ARDS & JERNIGAN  
FURNITURE STORE 

115 E. Mulberry Street 
Phone 1000

Imprinted Christmas 
Cards At

CAMPBELL’S 
GIFT SHOP

139 N. Center Ph. 27

Qet Your School Supplies 
At

THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLY COMPANY  

W. Walnut isiicet

MEET YOUR 

FRIENDS AT

RODINSON’S
DRUG STORE

Visit 
The Opera Shoppe

s. Center St. Ph. 555

PARAMOUNT
THEATRE 

Today - Saturday
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

in

“ FIGHTING MAN OF 
THE PLAINS”

Sunday • Monday 

LORETTA

YOUNG
Celeste Holm, in

t h e  STABLE" 
“COME TO

GIDDEN’S JEWELRY STORE
North Carolina Oldest Jewelers 

Established 1859 Tel: 1859

Garris Dry Cleaners and Hatters
208 North Center Telephone 819

Goldsboro, N. C.
Cash C «ry

One Day Service

THOMPSON-WOOTEN OIL CO.
INCORPORATED

SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONE *66

■1
.V


